
Altar Society Schedule for:   AUGUST & SEPTEMBER 2021

Altar Linens

Month Names

AUG Elsa Flores

SEP

Please note:   
Linens should be laundered weekly.  If
you are unable to do so, please call the

parish office.

We have had a problem of the sacrarium
sink being overloaded with water and
leaking.  Please rinse the purificators in a
container at home and empty the water
into a garden area, then launder as before. 
This is done because the Precious Blood is
present on the cloths.  Please return the
purificators after Mass.
 
Thank you for all you do.  

Purificators & Corporals
Pick up linens after the Mass you attend on the weekend, or during the week.  Bring them
back washed and correctly pressed as soon as you can.  Please visit the parish office for
a quick lesson on the correct way to press linens.

Get the key to the sacristy from the parish office after Mass hours.  The soiled linen is in
a wicker basket in the right hand closet.  You will also find a large plastic bag and flat
open box for transporting the linens.

Most purificators have wine and lipstick stains on them.  Use your favorite method for
removing stains (after cold water soak to remove any Precious Blood that may be present);
Oxy-Clean, Spray ’n Wash, etc.  Machine wash in hot water after treating with spot
remover.  Linens can be machine or air dried.

Dampen and iron flat.  After ironing purificators, fold them into thirds lengthwise and
finger-press them.  Corporals should be folded right side up with cross facing towards
you closer to the bottom.  Fold bottom third up first, then fold top third down, then fold
one third from right and then from the left.  Place clean, pressed linens in the flat open
box.  

Return to the sacristy and place linens in the marked drawers on the back side of the
island.  Return plastic bag and box to the closet.

Any questions, please call the parish office (962-9819).  Updated Winter 2019

Name Month Phone Name Month Phone

Maureen Bowen JULY 509-925-1129 Karen Gookin DEC 509-968-3583

Josephine Camarillo MAY 509-312-9244 Bethany Mills JAN 682-365-2920

Marcia Cloutier SEP 509-925-1679 Theresa Roumonada JUNE 509-607-0980

Elsa Flores FEB/AUG 509-929-0374 Emily Stickney OCT 509-312-0271

Vicki Garrett APR 509-899-4868 Barb Watson MAR/NOV 509-962-5354


